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CITY CRIMES.
DFARR~APris-Iiningbeon signed the oditor8bip of the depatiment

af the CRITir known as City Chies I beg ho introduce inyeolf wîthouh
furtbar ado. Ie euteriug uron the work of britly chronicling the evants of
the weeks a they vinma sud go, my sincoe dLJro e t t givra tIre satitefaction
nnd pluesaura that hava beau anj.:)yod iii the pnst by those who are interaemed
lu this columu. *fi

Thé audiences which f liled the Acadanayaf Music on Mouday, Tuaadny,
and Weduesday evenines of tlî, week ha witness CGothe'a Il Faust," aspe
seutedl hy lMr. Lewis iMorrison and his company, woro as enthusiastra as tbey
wara large, sud alhhougb the play was long, listing over threa bours, tha
iuhore.h of the immense asserublies Boened ha nover fi tg. 1 would 1 could
descrihe the production, be ih never so inaequataly, ha out readera who
bad uaL thé good fortune ho wihnass it for themsolves, but worla fail ta da
justice ta the grand scenia eIVects produced hy ekilful arrangement af c il-
ciunnud electric lights. The Biockou scono, ina which the fiend, Mephiato,
conducts bis victim, Faust, ta the adge ai a higb olifl' whero ho nray stand
sud g'. - upan thé carnival oi witcbas and the agany of the inhabitants ai
the abode ofi bis Satanjo Msajésty, by fat sulpissod anythiug évar rut an lu
Hlifax. It was grand, aud aven the gode expresscdl their appraciation in
laud applause. Trho shory of Faâust as maido famous by Goethe is well known
ta rnany, sud no doubit many who hava hih rto beau ignorant thereof will
bava inhereat enough arauEed ta obian sud rend tbe inmaortal tale. T1he
legeud of whîch Goethe lias giveuneu a practic3l rauderirg is biiefly as fui-
lows :Dr. Jaustup, according ho tradition, was a c-lebraýed necyotnancor,
horu about 1480 ie WVurteruhurg, who bad niastered ail tbe secret sciences,
sud being dissatisfied ah the shsllowne.e ai humnîs knovledge, inakes an
agreement with Satin, according ta which th devil waa ta serve him for
full twenty-faur yaars, sitar whtc!% Faust'a soul was ho ha delivércd ta ralor-
uial desth. Thme contract, sîgned by Faush with his awn hlod, contniied
thé folloNving conditions : Il1, ho shall renounce God sud ail celesttal bonte ;
2, ho shail hé an anemy ai maukiud; 3, hoe shalh nat ohey prias ; 4, ho shall
not go ho church or partakae ai the haly saiî amants ; .5, ho shal fihun wed-
lock." Faustbhavitig eigned thèse conditions Satan sanda lm as a familiar
spirit Mephistoph'rles, a devil Ilwho likes ho live amonig men," and wit.h ibis
imp ever by bis aide ho begine a lite af wild dissipation. lie revals in al
kinda ofarjoynient,of wbieh bis attentive devil servant contntly iuvented i:aw
formas. As the terni of twenîy-four Yeus draws ta a c!oze Fsustuî soake relief
sud salvation fioni the prient, but nothing avails hlm, sud aiter a tragic dah
s-ruggle rit uiidnigbt, during whicli litat-reinding sbritc.ks for help snd cries
c f auguieh mngle wîhh tria dEeniacal laughter of fiends, Faust's soul is
given up. Thîs tragical fate of Faust le rapreEented as resulting [rom an
irreconcilahle cceufltct of fiih sud knawledge. Mr. L-3%vis Morrieon's coucop-
tion cf NMepbisto le original, sud a=ag a critie in ibis city has prauouncod
it lackicg lu weirduess, in uy ubl opinion the latgbinig, nacckîng,
criuging fiend, as paraonsted by Mr. Morritoan, is quitte uncanuy anough.
Ifé portia.ys the character with much vigor sud strengh, and bie changes Of
facial exprtssion are marvellous. Inu Mm. W. R Ow;n hée bas an excellent
Fauet-thé aid sud decrepit moin, toinirntcd with cncigdouht and
faiîh, who, hsving quaffed Mapbîsîols dramght ai youth, btands:1 hefora bis
sudianca trausformed, a youug aud lîndsomé knigbt. Ma!rguerite, the sweét
sud pure umaîden wbo in braught iuta F4âust's life by Mephisto, sud who
gives ber lavé wholly t> hlm, is répresentt d by Mýiss F.orez:ce R ibers ti
wbom the sympathies ai bier audience spontancousiy go out. Fair and sweet,
with much dramîatic power, MiEa Roberts did ber wcrk lu a way which bas
neyer fsiid lo win for ber lavor mvherover sho hassppeircd. Mr. Lawrence,
as Valentino, Margutriteas brother, was gocd, sud thé tsat cf thé company
porfimed acceptably the parts r.ssigued tl.em. ?'lrs. Cliffoid as Damé
Martha, supplied the comedy, sud in coujunction with MLýephieto callcd soveral
times into play the lisible faculîtes ai the audience, but thé piece mvas inuch
toa full ai pathos sud sadueis Ia admit cf much levity. The musical ability
oi thé compîniy la icotlhy ai note, and the 8acred muFic ai the caiodral ivas
txcéhlently walh rercdeted. Peisonally I do met tcmenticr wvbau I no
thozoughly eujoyed a theatiical peuformance, snd I could Lot but ivander if
the suggestive reamneas ai the temptar of mankiud ah ail Limes whon gocd
sacmtd rising in Faush's beart rnigbr not Iltutu out a sermon " pesbars
more tflec:ite thin one frout the pulpit. Mr. Clarke iLexrts the thanks ai
our theatre-&cers for thé opporhunity sfforded oi wihnessing Mr. Morrison
iu Faust.

Que of the moat intarcsting anvants ai hast week'ti foul programme ai out-
door eutertainmniets, was tho annual sports oi the Wauderars' A. A. Ciub,
held ou thair grounds Inet Saturday aitemucan. Thé weatber mvas gloriaus
sud the spectators uumbarcd niue bnndrcd, porbap8 more. Ih roally sceîed
as thaugh raveryoue was ibère. Ail tho fair maideus sud comely matrone,
the authusiastic youths sud dignified iouîlemeu, one meets; in a day's walk
sè.emel ta ho cagerly watching the movements of the participants in tho varn-
ans avents, aud the grand stand preeented a scolie almott as intercsting as did
the fîald. Tinte and space fosbid me givieg s detailcd accounit ofithe sports.
Tho zuoning, walkiug jmg, ,VaultiCg ae. aIl wout la prove that we hava
,somo athliete8 in outrciîy warhhy ai encouragement. Srmvaral ai the youngar
carnpesitars lu Saturday's éport8 did armeo excellent work, sud giva pramiseofa
iu a faw Yeats holding Wall thoir own, sud ai brin>giug honur ta Ltme associa-
tions ta wvhich thoy belong. Ah the conclusion of thé sports lits. W. di.
Henry presented the priz-.9. The baud ai thé 66th P. L. le. rend, rcd sai
excellent Music, aud thé Sports Of 1892 wera pranounced a grand succs.

Otbcr Ceughi bladicincs ha.va liai thieir day, but Pthhuar'a Emulsion haa cout: tu 3(a,
hccuse it7s no nite aud no good,

Il

It is too bad altogether that our yachitsman got s0 littho encouragement
from that despot Iltho waathar." Aimat without exception this Basson the
weatler lias boen vory unfavorable fur the yacht races, and consequently the
intercat in this summcr sport is by no menus intense, except of course in tho
breaes cf the têw 'wbo are rathusiastic on the subject and navet grraw westy
cf Vin Il whito wings." Our inagnidicent harbor aîlfurds evory fdcality fur
yachting, and the equadron possesses soma vcry j sunty crafts. The wied on
Saturday aftornoon was doubtless blowing somevhoe so vigorausly that it
had only a very 8ligbt breezo to spire fur Halifax, and conacqaently the race
fer Captain Russell't; cup wa slow. Fivo honte stattd-Meiatur, lliidred,
lYoula, Lenore' and IVmYoua drifced cvor thý fi:ih lino, followed by
11Vyi snd Letr.-r sud soa threo houri; lator by Mentur. Thoa met race of
the cason wvas sailed on Tuesday afiornoon, and for a change the waather
wss porfoct with a fresh eouth-west brorz,. Four biten 8trted :Lenore,
Y'oudsi, IVVm and «h'/iee>e and the race ivas wall sailed. WVyni caine in victori.
oa, thue winning the 1'tlusseli cup hy farty seconds. Ytoda was sacond and
Lenore third.

A troat is in s'arc for ail who appreci te ganuine wit and enjoy a seasjon
of inertirnont, in the lecture to ha delivertd iu Orpheus IliIl on tha 12th of
next montb by Mrt. B)ngougb, lats of the GJril) stailf. lit. B-3ng-3ugh la now
on a lccturing tour sud will no doubt ment with a cordial reception in
Hlalifax. lIa cals bis lecturo a <' Skatching entai taininont, muaio, alocution,
counedy snd lightuing crayon skeotceo with local h Ti. lietite has avery
attractive souud, and Ilaltf;ixiang who iii Jhe past have etijayed the efforts of
the clover artist in bis litarary work ivill aagerly loik forward to his appear.
suce ah Orpheus lIai'. Mr. Jlengcugl btis many personil friands in the
ciîy wbo will cxtend a warm ivo!comne.

0ur ycuDg people who ara inhercated in the U'niversity Eàctonsion scbarne
bave tesson to rejoice lu the announcernent that ])r. Archibald MNl.cNec.han,
of Dalhousie College, is inaking arrangements fir a course of ninotean lec.
huroi on Shakespeare, provided a aLIicient nunaber af student8 ailroli thein-
selvcsB. The foc for tbe entire course je but five dollars, aud Professor Mac.
KMccban is certainly justifiad in expecting a largo clins. It is important that
thoie intanding ta take the course shauld send their naiâes in at once, so that
thera may bé as little delay as possible ira gratting ta wark. The fae3 will hae
expended in the purchaseofa books far the library of Dalhousie, ta which
marubers of this Simakaspe3rian cinss will be adnsitted on the aime taous as
undeygraduatas, an advantage not tu ha lightly consîd. rea by seatchera for
knowledg(,. If thi;is is lergn*zýd it will ineet ina the Assembly Hall of
the Sceol for the Bli:nd on Tucsday aftrooons, boginning O.!obar 4th.
The subjects of the lectures givra promise of anunootn caurse, and it is
ta ha hoped that the plan rnay mach with Laver.

Thé circular isucd by tbe Orpheus Club is beforo me. 1h asks fat thea
continue(' patroage oi the public sud thanks iti pitrons for their support
iu the past . IlGod as well ai popular mnusic"i is promi8ed, sud thora ia
no doubt will ho given, but with a'l the attractions ta musiê-loving citizes
cil ired by tho club for the caming sessan, nt leant a large m4irity of the
people who usually purchase tickets for the Oipheus concerts are af thé
opinion tbat the ptice je decidcdly too higb. Probibly the committea bas
heard tbis froua many quarters, and bis ovidently decidad that se long as the
club can fill its hall st Bach en!artsinmeet the subscription wiIl conuicue to
be heu dollars. his is ail vérv welI, but enjoyablsasc the performances
iuVariably ar-, un3le8a soa additlonail attractions ara provided, such as tho
introduction of fore-ign talant, týîe ilea romiins fi,'m!y fixed in mîuiy mieda
that the club dose not give ils patrons a fair equ valent for tha Is-ga euh-
sc!iption feca sked. l is intended ta giva this winter six concerte, quite
enough for the club ta undertaike, and 24r. Porter lits hae coin missioncd
ta ruake a selectiou of desirable compasiitions ta ho reniered durîng the
serios. The cîxcular saya I t la hoped tb:it in additin toi surah pioasiog
worlcs ss hae miy so~rir, the c'ub w[,l hoa ble ti rendar*aFh ana oi the ecaqan a
concerts n selection cmnhrbcing the most striking nurubera freont sorme such
new and popular succezs ns 1 Cviltie.ria Rusticans,' hy i%:ascsgini." Ther
question of having roFervod seate without ex ra charge, iî hraugbt farwnrd
thia year and hO accura an expression ai opinion fruna thesubicribers a coupon ii
attached ta the suhacription farm, upon which the subscritar is tca indicati
hie8 or bier prefoeace for seats roservai or uure3erv3d. I trust the inajoriîy
mny ha fonnd on theaside of tho former plan. 11lalîfamians ara proud ofhthe
musical ahility of thoir city. of which the Orphous Club, Auxiliary, andl
Orchestra ara cornposed, sud the zuccoss of the arganizition in ta ba desired.

Ilaod'à Pilla, net etecially upon tha liver, rouing it front torj<idity ta ihs naturaI

(ItitieF, cure coîtap:ion aind u5ist digettion.

CAMIBRIDGE flOUSE SOHOO0L.
30 Salter Street, Halifax, NW S.

Termn Commeiices Septenaber Qnd.
ST.A.~'..Senior pup>ila î<ratiarcd for public exiiirîl-

îî~î ~ .M,î.H. M BIîIJ~OI> Tintins raid î.rolesrions, or for Commercial

(C.tinlsi(ige À PZZAL M1102 CLAC OF =7 ODU 1tZ 2
IEilIE d.IT.STS - i!i.G.. AI.L>I, iA newiy oricatuuti, imiter the uircc super

MIL. 1. 13. MEL1.1819. B. A. (OXfOrd). io<ftchcdzacr
FRENCH: -MONSIEUrt BANNAL. For lix< t of81cceusse, terins and othez

Gzt1% lEiii vO.N lIE Gitorîrz', , articiîlars apply tu the IHead. Mlater.

ADD]icatious for meit ternfi shouId b' muEde ai once as there are but few vac8ucits,


